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street intersection, the red lights

(Continued) meant nothing to us, for the trnf-

I left New York harbor on the fie policeman immediately mo-

22nd day of August, amid the tinned us to come ahead¯ Having
never before enjoyed such consid-hurrahs and goodbyes of a vast station at the behest of southern

crowd, and was showered by the
police, we took full advantage Of

ladies with good luck kisses as our mistaken identity.
were all of the members of the
delegation. I had secured pmmage But tbese persons on board the
tm the S, S. Majestic, which was ship learned little about me and
at that time the largest ship afloat, my mission, because again for good
a~s the Leviathan had been pulled reasons, I could not talk¯ I did,
nut of service. A beautiful ship it however, become friendly with an
was indeed. Her deck measured a! English author, and we had quite

quarter of a mile, with a swim- interesting conversations about
ruing pool, card rooms, dance pa- things in general, relative to the
villas and a gymnasium, plus question. He learned nothing

merous deck games. One needed specific of me or my mission.
not to be lonesome for the six days A very amusing incident oc-
wc consumed in crossing, curred during my voyage, which I

To say I enjoyed the trip is put- shall relate in next week’s install-
tins it mildly. This was my first most, because I think it teaches a
ocean trip, and 1 managed to de- moral. It relates to my experiences

port myself something like a vet- with a couple of southerners.

eras of the sca, by being a close Although I have had several

observer. I wa. well armed, with trips since this one, I en-

d half dozen sea sick remedi joyed none more than I did this

given me by friends, anxinus for my first.

my comfort, hence, when the in- ~To be continued)

cvit~blc camc, I managed to stand ......................
on my feet and disappoint the fish

Shouhl U. S. Takewho watched me with expectation
a,t,I leaned over the rail. I hap-

Over Liberia?posed to be the only Negro on the

ship traveling first class, but I did
not get lonesome as I soon fotmd "Shouht the United States take
my company sought by white per- Liberia?;’ is the subject of
sons, wh0 were curious to know debate between Mr. George S.
jest what my mission was. They Schuyler, the famous writer and
had seen the send-off at the pier; author of "Slaves Today," a book
crowds cheering; Legions in black Liberia," and Mr. H. G. Mud-
uniforms trimmed in red with gold gal, editor of The Negro World.
braid; drawn swords and sabers, Mr. Schuyler will say "yes" and
in salute to me had been very in- i Mr. Mudgal will say "no."

]p esstve and they wanted to know The debate will be held on Sun-
who I was. day, July 17, at 2:30 p. m., at

This reminds me of another very the l~Itzw Native African Union
amusing day we had in Washing- Hall, 87 West 128th street. It is
ton, D. C., when I was a memb, going to stir up a~ lot of interest
of the delegation that rode in the among all interested in Liberia.
funeral procession of President

Harding. After the funeral,
were driving through the streets
of Washington in our ear, with
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Guard Your Health

By Knowing How
By Dlt, CHABLF~ BOLDUAN

(Continued)
Another difficulty of old age is

loss of the power to chew. Our

teeth are tremendous aids to our
digestion. Thorough chewing fa-
cilitates the proper assimilation of

heavy foods, such as steak and
roasts. When the teeth grow use-
le,~ through age, digestion will

be interfered with unless food ~ is
provided which does not require
chewing. The steaks and roasts
must be replaced hy scraped or
minced meats, flatted fish, soft-
cooked eggs and milk.

Fermentation results if the gums
are not able to bring about the
mastication of breadstuffs. Toast

or zweiback, softened in some bev-
erage, may be substituted. In

these foods the texture of the
bread has been changed so that
it will break up readily into small
pieces and be more rapidly di-
gested. Sugars are also valuable
if they can be taken without fer-
mentation.

Fats are harder to digest than
other foods. The aged, whose di-

gestive processes are slower,
should avoid there. The heavy
fats found in rich de~tserLs, anti
fried foods, san be replaced to
good effect by the simpler fats,
such as cream, butler, bacon and
olive oil. And even those !ends

should be eaten in moderation.

Warm food is desirable for the
aged. A warm beyerage at the
start of a meal helps to stimulate

the flagging gastric juices. The
metabolism of the aged is lowered
and of necess!ty they live sedent-
ary lives. They have difficulty in

keeping the body warm. The heat
they generate must bc conserved.
Warm food will help this conser-
vation. A hot drink between
meals will often warm up an old
person and+also help in the elim-
ination of waste products.

In old age, as in the earlier per-
iods of life, we need a balanced
variety of "simple, wholesome
foods. Here, too, health depends

to a great extent upon the sensi-
ble regulation of the diet,

Harlem Negro Draws
15 Years for Slaying

A sentencd of fifteen years in:
Sing Sing was imposed by Judge
goenig in General Session oc to-
roy Brown. 23 years old, a Negro,

for the slaying of William San-
ders, another Negro, last Sei)tem-
her in a quarrel over a water-
melon. Brown had admiltcd he
stabbed Satmdcrs in an apartment
in West :t23rd street: when he dis-
covered Saunders had eaten a wa-

termelon which he had placed in
edz icebox.

CHASE THE JINKS

Know Thy Future
A Trial Sketch Is a Revelation

It Will Surprise, Mysti]y

attd Help You

^lJswer tile que~tlons below and ~end
!-U:i.~, nt.qni’, 10 me ~itb 10 cent~ to cover

pt,~’h;g~ :,::d part cxp¢l~ses of typlllg, etc.,

~I’~:VC [+++tt W+l] COl]’.’]~C(~ ~¯Ol| th~ there
r, r(+:O truth +n A+troloj:y. A complete

t .’2,c:+t]itxt. v.,il/ p,3iI+L otP~ lhe way re stlcccs,~
;:+ +:.~’o~ hcq!tl% weallh, ntat’l~iagc. ~3ecll-

, i-:,t,h~n, fad t+ll of el+auras tc {ol)le and
m+,+takc+ to avoid.

+.I+’+ mtn+ ...................... . .............

Street ............................. . ......

town ..................... State.’]’. .......

Date af nlrih .............................
Scud figs Coupon aml 10 cents to Theo.

W, M’~::’~!Ck, DcpL W, IZ3G P~qul.h 7th at..
Caw.,h~. N. J., and lhe free test wl be1
..~r.t at once.

iWho’s Who in
The Week’s News

By BAXTER IL LEACH

Thousands of people are sorry

tn learn of the resignation of John

P. Quander, Jr., frem the Dunbar

Bank at assistant cashier. He has

the confidence and respect of btmi-

ne~s men throughout the country.

Quander is known for proficiency, !

honesty and a strict application to

duty. Men of his attainments are

hard to find, and we predict that

he will soon be placed in a more

responsible position with some

other business.

Fred D. Dickens, of the Dickens
Realty Company of this city, sis+to

New York what DePriest is to
Chicago. He ia known to be fair
with his tenants, and during "de-
)tension" has more than once re-
duced rents. He contributes to a
number of moveraents for the ben-
efit of our group.

Harry H. Pace, preside.at of tho
Supreme Liberty Life of Chicago,
was an ~important figure at the
recent Republican national conven-

tion, where it is said he wielded
quite a.n influence in the interest
of the Southern ~lelegates. Mr. Pace
is visiting New York this week
where he ins extensive business
interests.

The passing of Mrs. George S.
Williams from the councils of the
Republican national committee is
to be regretted. While national

committeewoman from Georgia,
she was ever active in the fight

for political recognition of our
group.

There were six alternate Negro
delegates t~ the Democratio na-~

tional convention in Chicago. Ju-i
lian D.. Rainey, titular national
head of Negro Democrats, was con-,
spicuous by his absence as a dole- i
gate or alternate. Mr. Rainey is i
~ssistant corporation counsel of

Boston, Mass.

Federation of Colored.
Women Forging Ahead[

The New York City Federatl~ll

of Colored Women’s Clubs is doing
fine work. Miss N. C. Burden, flhQ
president, is a live wire, therefore."
the women are falling in line a~xdl

say the institution will be the big~
gest and finest In the cnuntry.

Miss Burden was elected dele~
gate to the state convention whictl
meets at Middletown, N. Y., July.

12, 13 and 14. The officers of the
New York City Federation are:

Mi~ Burden, president, office, 80

Wall street; Mrs, Rosa Moore, first
vice-president; Mrs. Mary P~
Fields, second vice-president; Mr#..
Mollie Stokes, corresponding secre~
tary; Mrs, Carnelia Redress, rec-
ording secretary; Mrs. Minnie Tay~
lnr, financial secretary; h’irs. Fan~

nle Jorgensen, treasurer; Mrs+
Estelle Mattox, chairman of the
executive board; Mrs. Ildeca E. I-I.
Scott. chaplain; Mrs. Jeanne Ol-
liverre, histoRlan; Mrs. Sylvania
Smith, parliamentarian.

Departments and chairmen are’
aesthetic dancing, Miss Grace

Giles; arks and crafts, Mrs. Mattio
Burge; charity, Mrs. Margaret
Byers; child welfare, Mrs+ Manic
E. Graves; church relations, Mrs,"
Justice Bell; custodian, Mrs. Ida

Pate; dramatics, Miss Gertrude
Mac Hill; domestic science, Mrs,
Frances N. MeDowelh education+
Attorney Ruth W. Whaley; enter-
tainment. Miss Katherine Parks~
Federation Choral Society, Mmo,
DeLyon Leonard; flowers, S. Alma
DeLoaehl health and hygiene, Mi~
Belle Buker; Junior supervisors
Mrs. Carrie Delaney; membership,
Mrs. /della F. Baker: music a~td

publicity, Mrs. Bessie Bearden; re,
eeption, Mrs. Geraldine l:tismond~
surprise, Mrs. Julia James.

The federation now has about
800 members.

~--"’~e a Master 1
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Are You A Dreamer?
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Juue 19 at their Lzberty HaL, " " ’ , There wits held ou Sunday, JunO+¯ The regular mass meeting of the[ Division when they held their Mass Solid their de~naUons to tile
which was presided over by the 19, a very interesting mass meet.-l~lt.ldey Division was held at their| ~r..ti.~ .n m.n, lav June 19 Fol-

"~ " "’a’l - -- - i"| ........ ~ .....
+, + . CONTINUATION FUND OF president. Mrs. Bessie Watkins, ing" by tits Setttil Baltiutoi’e Di-

.r~hlch/’m°err’Ywasl~ l opened°a ~tmaaY,by theJUnepresi-V’ ]lowing the religious exercises, led TIlE NEGRO iVORIAD. Mouey The rellgiotts ceremonies were Led vision. Mr. Miller, i)rcsident uf
kl~t, Mr. S. L. Ashby, by the acting chaplain, Mrs, M. ih mu~.d(~l now more, so than hy the chaplain, Mr+ J. J. Casey. the Division, in speaking of the

¯ ~ Sunday being set apart as lz. Jones, a program was rendered ever betore. Please do what- The frout page of the Negro problems of Negro ft+ecdom, its.-
World wa~ read by tile advocate, l)re.~,e d his hearers we tderfully.ten, omen’s Day," the meeting was lustier the direotion of the chair- ever yon (’an to help Imblica- Mr. W. R. Watkins. Tile princi- Other speakers were Messrs. W.t’~lrned over to Mrs. Emma Worth, I man of the program committee.

+’ ¯ .~vho conduoted same, Speakers tion of this, vunr paper. All pal speaker of the evening wa.~ l-I. Stewart and Cantpbell, Mr.q. &Those who took part were as fol-
for the evening were Messrs, J"iowa: Mr. W. M. Rushing, Mrs. considerat|ans will hc highly Mr. J+ Wright, whose addre~ was Joho:~ou, lady vice president,

]~ Eaton, L. L, Eddeas, James A. Shelby, S. A. McGee, Mrs. M. appr~’iated, fall of encouragenleni. The meet- : The song was rendered by Mr.
" ing wa.’~ In’ought to a close by the W. McFarhme aud was very much~reen and Mrs, Priscilla Geddens Z. Jones, Rev. Tetherston; Mrs. Yours iu the Cause. usual g’ood-wilL remarks of the enioycd After the offering wa-~~f the Norfotk Division. Smith, M:r. W. M. Miller. Mr. C. " -

This race loving woman kept
A, Walker, the president, made

iiAI¢,OLD G. ,~AI.TUS, )resident. takeu up hy Mr. H, Hill, the pres.-

~le seriously minded audiencce
~he closing re.marks and those Business Manager.

l~RS. BESSIE WATKtNS, ident’s closiug remarks tertninat~l

thinking as she impressed on them who took part in the program
the mccting.--J. H. McFarlane,

necessity .of race loyalty were highly commended. Lagrangc, N. C.
It,l~ong the Negro race. The meet- MRS. A. SHELBY, On Sunday, June 19, Mrs. Elvira Cailltlen~ N. J.
~" then came to a close in the Reporter. Mnlt% De Mena’s Sinnnond, laxly vice-president of The Mmqs Meeting of the C,tm.-
llsual form. Farewell +4) R. D. Kinston Division, spoke here be- den Division ou Suuday, Ju0e Lg,

MRS. E. MOODY.
Atlanta, Ga.

_ ........ fore a large congregation, taking was a w~ry interesting one. 2~he

Ptacc--"Liherty Hall," San Pc- her aubjc’ct, "Leadership." All chaplain comtucted the religious

New York Division Div. No. 14,0 dro Macoris. R. D. Division No. were el)cued to the words exercises while the, president, Mr,

1~5¯ Time--8 p. ra. M,~y 1, 1932. which fell from lh+, lilxq of t,his 13a.ni~l Mel~)rlahl, occupied t, he

~he New York Division, August, On Stmday, Juue 12, wa.q a day Oe(;~Luion--Madam De /vIcna’s fare- great race wontau, and much in- chair. Among those who addrc~qe,]

1,929, met in Mass Meeting on Sun- full of enthusiasm for the mem- well meeting. !struction and inspiration were re- the meeting were Messrs. We~:~:l

¯ day, June 19, at their saw bail, bers of Atlauta Division, when at The chair was occupied by our coined therefrout. She also in- uud Major+ the latter a vls~tor

8Y West 128th street, corner of their :/~ass Me~ting when each )r~.idcnt, Mr. Wilfred E+ Row- spires me with t~c work uf the from South Philadelphia DivLsiutt

I~nox avenue, before a large attd one was full with the spirit of land. At 8 i>. m. sharp the pro- U+ N. L A., and I intend herca.fter No. 337. We, as tucml~;rs of Dr-

enthusiastic audience, Owing to Garveyism, The meeting w~ pro- grant opened with the .~inging cf to work for the sued of my raec vision No. 400, are determined to

~adl~positiou of Hen, L, W. Me- sided over by the president, Mr. out’ openiug ode, followed by and help Mr. Garvey put the pro- carry ott until Marc ts Ga ’vey sa~:~

Ooxtlmey, the meeting was pre- H. G. Williams, while Mrs, Me- prayer by Rev. G. F. Penu, an graut over, REV. P, R. HOOD "If is lirdshed."--Anuie B. Ewttm.

aided over by Captain King. Thnsc Neal acted as mistress of cercmo- opening addrees was then deliv- ............. _ .....
:We, re inspired the meeting with ad- uics, at~l the reading of tile presi- ered by the chairmau. Aothcnt.
~es were: Messrs. Van Reid dent-general’s message by the "Praise Ye Lhc Y~rd," hy the
~lecretary °f the ]E]~ivisi°n; E+t" lady President’ Mrs+ L’ Br°wn’

Ch°h" wiUl °ur geueralsecretary’ FREE

",Jl ~’+

nlan, C. Jones, of the Native Af- Those who addressed the meetiug ~Ir. Samuel Matthew, at thcorgan¯ S|~ ]lSEOPLE"~can Union; Capt. King, also Mrs. were: key. Rakestraw, chaplain, Farewell address hy our first vice-

l~lora Brown, lady president of and Mrs. L. Brown, lady prcsi- presideut, l~lr. Harold H, Nicholas.
2q’ewark Division, who brought dent¯ The words which flowed A Spanish solo t)y Mi~ Melvina
greetings from that Division, also from the lips of these speakers Hull. Selection hy the "Paramount ~ I|ev. I,, llen||tan|l’s ||~med~es AreIVtm~’ds of encouragement to carry werefuilofkoowledgeaadiasl)ir-f.adies’ Bsad" of the Moray inn

~~ W~hout

Equal for Relief

on during this time of depression, alien and gave much encourage+ Church of S. P. Macoris, nnder the 0|’ ilodily Palns
band, under the a~le dirsc- merit to all to go forward with competeut direction of the key. G.

~lon Of Mr. Browu, furnished har- the program of the U. N. I. A. F. Pe~tn. Addres~ by Mr. A. Ba.~- ~’/-."~ ¯

~uaoniotm music, while the meeting The singing of the National An- tins, treasurer uf out’ division¯

~ ’[’HERE may hP it v,*~)y Lo gt!t rid of your sickuc.;.~

" ~Sed wil2z the singing of the them closed the meeting. Duet by Mrs, Winifred Thomas and pare. im matter wha~ tlu" disease may be. And

l~hlopian National Anthem. FA.NN[E McNEAL, and Miss blargaret Greaves. Ad- until you fired out for yolw;+cll’--you cau only blanu~,

WM. VAN REID, Reporter. dress by Rev. G. F. Petm. Se!c~- yeursclf for sufferiog.

ties by the band. M~le quartette, Far y(htr’s lhc renlarkablc rcstllls obladncd frdm the
R(:v. L. [.Ietlfflanu’s rerun(lies iu Clle treaLIncnt 

An Op L tl M !
"Some O~ These Days," by Me.%qt’s.

B .... li ..... 1 ............. d thr’i ..... "S. Th ........ d’; Of Lesti-¯
en etter to le em mrs Carr, Gomez, C. Francis and Rev. !,. ileumann menials from gratcfu I>Col>lc who have suffered aud

kly Pen,,. Selection by the hand. have l ..... helped speak for th ..... IV,~.

+ Of the U. N. I. A. in Broo n Madam De Menas sddr+’+s al, a, ....... d ,,utu+n who U,oi.,+.ht th .......1,,es hcyond in, tsau aid who
never be forgotten. At tfie close suffered for years with l)[dns, wh0ther [rocfl sioinaclz or nerves, or

.. ~ the Oflicers and Members of the past year or more I have been of tills memorable address the rheT.|mal.ism, er kkh eys. r)r skin, or aztlnna, er whatever the eauss

the Brooldya Division No. 336 trying to let you see the value dtence cheered again and again,
nay be; who saw themselves daily guizLg down into a sickly, early old

,age---have through the amazingly rest,orativc aLtd health-giving actiou
the East Brooklyn DLvision of unification from an economic the baud struck up arlother se]ec- of the P.,:vcread L. Heunlt’ll|l|’S remedies fouud Lhcot~;cives once more

lq’o, 2,52: standpoint, but those ~hom you ties. in Ihe posses..]leo of a strollg, healthy )o( y, e i’cly free fr,.an pain.

~l~llown2ezz: have elected to lead you in these We WOtlld like at this nlomcnt [f you or any nlPmber of yoqr family stlft’cr from elte af the dis:~s,g~s

there is bite thing clear about two Divisions, are either lacking to register our appreciation of the : listed below, or nny other chronic ai]menl:, you owe it to yaursef and

.~ crisis in which we find our- in foresight or trying to prevent wonderful work being done by the
your family to aplfly for your FREE GOPV of Reverend l+Icuomna’:;
¢/otldf:r[’131 I)eoi;. ilk:fore your JlIBer2.~ C,)S~ yon t;10r!~ IKlill ~iIl{l lsi~t:ry.

$.~lvea it i~ that the gravity of its euinaination from purely ael- Rev. Penu, ia regard to the inter-

plight calls for outspoken, fish and individualistic motives, eat taken hy ltim tu developing the

~tlrageous leadership, Unless my M’I/~/I:BEP~ OF BOTH DIVI- musical talent of both sexes of ’rll~s¢ ~. disel~ses -+end Many Odh~,r.u Are ’|’rented

, ~!)erieuce has played me false, SIONS, AWAKE AND DEMAND our Race in our COuLnntnity. Three |11 |~ev, ||+P|IIl+anll+s ]~,’,~’.P~ ]~ook:

0~ sympathizers are sick of our TI-IAT YOUR OFFICERS GET cheers for the "f aramoun~ Ladies* Shtlna,ch Ills I l~.hellle;lli:.;lll
Q01t~huess and lack of unity among TOG~PHI~R AND SAVE THE Band"+ ILtdt~,!:¢lio;L Ga,l Z;t!h’hizq.L NauseA, i IArLhI:LI+I Hctllh’L G,lltt, Urig aria

~u’r~lelves. They are becoming dan- UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVE- "C~3d t~~. with you till me n’tcct Pen AplWLit!,. Cott’Jtil);ttirjIl. PuisonDl!L elc.

gorously cynical; they are losing MENT ASSOCIATION FROM again’e, was then sung feelingly by i Nerve Trouhle [~AllI-Dowrt Conditbm
Netlr3~t, ht, l~ia, Irra,lbllily, I~l~O:lUd.L M~;t’hid I).q~rc3~lc~tl, (i,,~t?r’;,I Wc~d:-

~’hat faith they haAi in the Uni- EXTINC~PION IN THE B&ROUGH the large audience, followed hy the Ncf’¢Ol[~iHI}~;s. Wcal~,,e.~+:, Ureat:d(,wu, ~,,,,:; etc
Kidney-Bladder Sltin Tr!,ebh~

.~mal Negro Improvement Asso- OF’ BROOKLYN!
benedietlon hy the Roy, Penn, AthnLqlls, Shme~+ Grawq, 17ri[19rv l,Xtzelli t. t,+,)ri.t~t:;, e,’n-, I+ilul~h,;,

~atlon; they are immersing them- : The handwriting is on the wall, H. H, NfCHOLAS. Reporter.

Liver-GalIWCakncss’ Illsn(HI-Wci’(AII/!’ 13ackaCite,

IU;u:khctli,+. IJ~,~ SQICh. C+,f.

: ~VeS iu their own affairs and There is no other possible way out.
Pain:;, vtmHt.lag, Dl~Z, in¢:~;;, t?*uJ)~’h’L Ctdds, A~-;lllln;i, c~c.

Fear (If AD[)~’It~Icitl++;. ~[:tlLttltrahln j Anl~lailt-(’.h[orosis. (loiter. ]{tll)(qn’I’.

ti "

forgetting the real object of our If you fail to decipher it now Obituary s,,;,::.,,a, etc+ v;t,.ir,,sc re, us, ct,,.
10Dble organization, because they you might as well be prepared for

We abandoned hope of intelli- the reservations similar to those The uleml~.~rs of Ule Cleveland
gent and capable leaders, They are of the Americau Indians, which is Divisiuo No. 133, nlouru the p~ms- . In thL~ splendid vahuoc every common <lis~!s:~e is ~o plainly and

~h’ed of the familiar "hilltops of now being prepared for you, ins away of a faithful rncn~.be.r, simply explained and trcal.cd that Vou an! ~urc to qml tww htqtP :utd
help. The Rev, L. Hcumatln CO. i~ (lll’criI3g this [U’o’d, ~,i:ic!llt,Jlic, h~,lll-

ra~frlca" speeches; they are nau-+ If Great Britalu, which is re- Mr. Luther Be:.-~, who departed fttl hook o~ 150 1)ages FREE to all snlT+:,wel’s tvho cq~:’ll..,.’;Lty wiMi re(, ta~tl
I~.ted by the prevailing type of !garded as the most powerful gee- this life ou May 26, t932, leaving themselves uf their aihncnt.~.
~frlean bow-wow; moat of them ;rnment in the world today, has to mourn his loss, a dear mother This F~e Off,:r is ¢~:,) im|mrlal*t I.o he ue~lec:t~+d a ~;iui:le d:~y. Wl’it.!i ~1 devoid of real substance as they discarded her Liberal, Socialist, relatives and friends. Funeral : now and you will be helpsd. Simply nlaiL the COtll)Ot~ b21uw, lao it,

life ILliterate. and Conservative Parties for the service was held no Tuesday, Mayi today.

~wz-IEY WANT ACTION! THEY benefit and safety of the Anglo- 31, at Libcrty Hall.

,~.A2Tr TO SEE US PUT IN Saxon, if bank~ which are looked NO APPLICATION FitAJ,;I) SVITIIOIJ’|’ Tli|~J COUI’<)N

IPlRACTfCE WHAT WE ARE upon us the barometer of btmtneas Tile LUCky Lode $lone
Ia~EIA.OHING! THEY’WANT TO are merging to save the various

_.~~_. + " REV. II,. MEUMANN, e/o The Negro WorgdUS UNITE INTO O N E induatrie~ of the world today, ]
’~~ ; r¢~a~.dsd :155 Lennox Avenue, New York, N. Y.S~RONG DIVISION AND I~kY can sen no reason why we also {of _

NUCI~-~JS OF AN ECO- should not unite to save ourselves,
a tt~.i~ ~ I her,~by apply for a frc~ copy of your large lu~alth hook. 10~:

l~OtMIC FOUNDATION FOR THE I N U N I T Y T H E R E I S ~cbt+x=~a~*,’~+,~ a5 (ruin or statlnps) to held pay for the po~¢bage and u|a]llug char!v’,~;,

mmE~rr oz ova CHt~RZNSTR~Nm~ Um~Z AND LiVE l e he Real Lucky Stone i surfer fro. .......................................... , ........
THE ~3M.ANCIPATION OF OR R~M.AIN AS YOU ARE Am.so, myltlty netru*t and o~perlment wlth

NAME .......................... ’ /"
O~ FATHE~ND, AND DIE[ Ih mllnetl* k*wmh If You can 0ad aa Insulation I ’ + ’for t~e LUCKY LODe STONS’S MAGSSTISM

:YOU may preach about the emau- Yours for a United Division,
r0ur f0rtun0 Is ma~n ~at’ry a Lusky L0de Stone[

ADDRESS ........................¯ YCf Happlnel*, Heallh and WSAL1Hnl
~flpgtion of Africa until the Angel VICq’OR G, OOH~dq’+ anna, Iml0rted la~e ~tenn at $1 $2 t& $4 TOWN .......................$5 and US. Aeeordln| te Oa~t Ihltpo and elle. IClebrlel blows hla horn, it will ever I Imll0~M imsll stonee 2S $0 Ind IS eestl. Inter. I

r~p

e~l~g ilsd iatl~mtl~ 1~dSl0r I~1~1~. 80fld m0N01t ’l’hero /~ N$ Obiigmiion i.t.em~ln a mythical objective unless ~e~ /n Your " ’ Geor~,e Freud~w tnd be ,utfe b Iyou start from now on to do de-

ttl$1 work towards mat end. For Subse g/On IP. O. no. 14t. StaUon ~, SeW ~OnK ¢IT~

/! ,
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.By WALTER H, SIMPSON-============--=.*--

Saturday’s Game

The poorest showing so far wit-
me~ed in the trial matches being
conducted by the esecutive com-
~nittec to get. a line on the men for
the games against the touring Aus-
trrVJians wa.~ seen la.gt Saturday

at. Dyckman Oval, when Mr. Mar
getson’s eleven overwhelmed that
of Mr. C. M. Lauder’s hy the one-
sided score of 230 for 4 wickets
against 109.

Sunday’s Game

~.esuming play on Stmday, Mr.
Lauder sent E. Roberts and A.
Joseph to face A. Meyers and H.
Hunt. The opening was brilliant
nnd 50 went up before the pair
wa~ separated, but therefore things
took on a decidedly bad turn. Six
wickets were lost for 69, and up
to then only Roberts was able to
show with any mark of consis-
tency. His 33 was made in fine
style. L. Reeborg’s 11 and Lau-
der’s 18 helped the score over the
century mark, but It was left to
V. Greenidge in the closing stage
to offer the meet entertainment.
He scored 29 in very easy fashion
and displayed a variety of scoring
strokes to the delight of the
crowd. The side fell for 121.

After hmela Capt, Margetson
~.nt Bascombe and WiUoughby to
open the innings, Green had Ba-

.vombe bowled before he had saved
his "duck," Willoughby ran him-
self out at 16, Fenton added 9
and 3 were out for 29, At 11 Mey-
rrs fell to Green and Capt. Mar-i
getson and N. Yearwood formed
the first partnership that was pro-
ductive of runs for any Sustained
period. They took the score from
46 to 109 before Margetson was
taoght with his score at 45. Ap-
parently he has found his form at’
least, Yeal~a~ood and E. Morrison
~qired with 28 and 27 respective-
ly to make room for Butteriield

Larry Gaines Issues
Sharkey Challenge

By It. O. SALTUS
Now that Jack Sharkey has

won thc heavyweight crown, I
wonder if he will consider a chal-
lenge from Larry Gaines. Max
Schmeling stated befm:e he fought
Sharkey that in the event he won
and retained his title that his next
fight in defense of his crown
would have been against Gaines in
Europe. The promoters who
staged the Gaines-Carnera battle
have offered Sharkey a net sum
to moot the Negro in London.
They state that the fight would
be a complete sell out with in-
ternational flavor. Therefore, the
world boxing fans await the deci-
sion of the newly crowned cham-
pion.

I pemonally doubt if Sharkey
will accept the challenge. The
Sailor Boy is gctting old, and since
he has stated that he will not
defend his crown until some time
next year which, according to the
rules of the boxing commission
"that all champions must accept a
challenge every six montlis,"
Jack, if the Fathers mean to ~’ave
the rule respected, would be fight-
ing some time in January.

I trust he won’t turn out to be
one of those Rosenbloom types,
ducking here and there to avoid
good opposition, and then again
there is no possible chance for Er-
ale Schaff getting a shot at the
crown now that one of his co-
managers is wearing it.

Look out, boys, something fun-
nier is liable to happen. Keep your
ears to the ground and eyes peeled
for the storm that is sure to come
up.

Tennis Tournament

Set for July 6th
The Annual Sou~l~ern Open Sec-

tional Tennis Tournament is sched-
uled to be held at Tuskegee Insti-
tute, July 6, 7, 8 and 9. The cham-
piormhip events listed are men’s
singles, men’s doubles, ladle~s"sin-
des, ladies’ doubles, mixed doubles,
iunior singles (open to boys who
rove not reached their eighteenth

birth0ay before January 1, 1932,,
~Lnd Hunt. The latter’s 2 and But- boys’ singlez (open to boys who
t~riichl’s g brought: the total to have ~ot reached their fifteenth
167. Bowling for Mr. Lauder’s birthday before Jallunry I, 1932),
tcarr,, P. Green, a very deceptive lgirIs’ singles (open to girls who
i.~Jwler wilh very little work on Ihave not reached their eighteenth

ct"o,tlnucd on r’ase Seven) birthday before January l, 1932).

CRICKET
Final International Trial Ma~ches

DYCKMAN OVAL
207’r1~ STREET AND BROADWAY, NEW YORK

In Preparation for the Visit of the Touring Auslralians

Champion Cricketers of the Worhl "

Headed by the Famous
DON BRADMAN

SATURDAY" AND SUND.4Y. JULY 9 & 10

MR. MARGETSON’S TEST TEAM vs. MR, WALCOTT’S TEST TEAM
"¢~ ~ill lace the visitors On July 14. 15 al~d 16. Come anti get

~te~isn in their filial struggle before the big days[
’~.Ave. Subway to Dyckmav St.

,~lock~ tO Otound~’,

- , ; 50 Cent~
".,I..

, , $2.75

Ed. 4-segt

Amateur Boxing a Fighting Posture.

Gets Going i.d. a [ ol a.F_ig_l.ing Man
Very Good Start t We have with .s this week a

Over at tJ--R~;~;sanoe Casinol liken~ o, George ~loyd, one of
last Tuesday evening Pete White
--representative of the Salem
Crescent A. C.---and associates
staged their first amateur boxing
show, which I am made to under-
stand will be a weekly feature.

I was indeed pleased to note the
number of influential, persons in
the community present, intermin-
gled with the hundreds of real box-
ing fan& This served as a stimu-
lant for the young athletes who
are trying to develop themselves
into real masters of the finer art,
and this should be as it is because
our young boys seldom receive
any worth while attention from
the prominents in Harlem. That’s

why we have from time to time at-
tempted to boost the athletio ac-
tivities at the Y. M. C. A.

The one thing about any event
staged by the amateur organiza-
tions is that those who pay to sit
in on them generally get the cream
of the action for their money. It
is much different from pro. The
boy in the Simon-pure field can
only rise on merit, Therefore he
is at all times ready to put forth
his very best in order to win, as
was demonstrated by the con-
testants last Tuesday evening.

We are asking Harlemites to
throw their support towards this
attempt. We have not had any
worth while boxing in Harlem
since the events at the Old 15th
Regiment Armory, then in the La-
fayette building. So come on, boys
and girls, and give the Salem
Crescent your unstinted support,
so that amateur boxing will be a
staged affair. This paper wishes
the enterprise sueeess.

Choeolate Meets
Berg on July 11

Well, boys, we are in for an-
other red hot slug feast when on
the occasion of July lltb, "Kid
Chocolate," to you, the "Havana
Special," to us; meets the Lime-
house puncher, Kid Berg, for 15
rounds or less at the Madison
Square New Bowl over in Long
Island. Hey! Hey! and won’t the
gang be thero. Nothing etse but,
and say, seats are ¯advertised as
from 5 leaves tope to 1 leaf on
the edges. This will be *the sec-
ond boxing show to be staged in
the new plate. Both boys will
weigh in at 137 Ibs. My, my, my
and they still have war indar off
East. You know, fellows, this is
the bout Chocolate has been look-
ing forward to ever since that
night up at the Polo Grounds when
Berg got the duke--and was the
Havana Special a hot and bothered
baby that night? Well, bin chance
has come. What will he do abont
it?

The Lincoln Country Club wishes
to notify Southern Negro golfers
of the first annual open southern
championship to be played in At-
lanta, Ga., on July 2, 3 and 4.

"TIGFAP’ GEORGE FLOYD

the taco’s leading welterweighths
and a boy that bars no one.

George at this time is desirous
of getting connected with a good
manager. One that can secure him
plenty of work. George has par-
ticipated in 98 bouts since he
went professional. He won 43 by
the K. O. route, 29 by decision, 20
were draw decisions and he lost
6. This is a very good record for
any fighter¯ He is anxious to
meet Benny Leonard, Billy Potrole,
Jimmle McLaroin, or any other.
As stated before, he bars nobody.
This paper would like him/to be
given the chance he deserves in
New York. Most of his fighting
was done in the South. and Mid-i
West, and up state. He showed at
the Lenox Club once. Letters to
him in care of this paper will~
reach him safely. So all interest-
ed parties may communicate.

Metcalf Meets
With Injury

MILWAUKEE.--A slight bit of
dejection was tossed into the
camp of America’s Olympic Games
hopes when it was announced that
the right foot of Ralph Metcalfe,
outstanding trackster ~f Mar-
quette university, was injured.

Knowledge of the trouble was
learned just after Metcalfe’s tri-
umphant return from the national
interscholastic track and field
meet in Chicago, Metealfe refused
to make the fact of tho injury
known until after the meet was
over.

It is believed by his trainers and
coach, however, that the wound is
not of such natnre as to hinder the
track flash from participating in
the final Olympio tryouts iu Paid
Alto, Cal., next month.

Wants AAU Boxin~
Tryouts Scattered
A plan to" allow cities oth~

than Boston and New York to e~
duct the national A. A. U. cbam~
pionship boxing tournament is a~.
vaneed by Daniel J. Fo~ris, ~.e~"
retary-treasurer of the A. A. U., in
an article in The American At.~
lete, the official publication of tl~~
organization.

The plan is to divide the entre-
try lnto six regions, where red
gional championship tournamentm
will be staged three weeks to
month before the date set for the’
nationals. With receipts accrutuff
from the rogional tourneys,
survivors can be sent to the scene
of the championships, where their
expenses will be defrayed ont Of
the same fund.

Thus, cities in the Middle mad
Far West would be able to x:un the
finals. Heretofore only Bostofl
and New York have been the cities
believing they could hold the na-
tional championship tournament
without losing money.

Loew’s Victoria
Fast moving action, thrtDlng

football games, and all "of the
sparkle of modern university life
make Ramon Novarro’s new MG~[
starring feature "’Huddle" which
wil be shown at Loew’s Victoria
Theatre, Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday, July 3, 4 and 5, as the

’feature picture on the Gala Holi-
day Program.

An exceptionally strong support- "
ing cast is headed by Madge
Evans in the feminine lead, and
Una Merkel who uses her Soti,th.
ern charms to cause uurest among"
the student boys of Yale Univer-
sity. Ralph Graves is given an
opportunity at one of the virile
types of role.s, that are his Spe-
cialty. --"

The melody and gaiety of old V~
enna--the old Vienna of the days
when kings, emperors and other
potentates of Europe assembled to
decide the fate of that bad boy.
of Corsica, Napoleon, provides
background of "Congress Dances/~
which will be shown as one of the
big features on the double fealm~re
program for Wednesday, Thureda~
and Friday, July 6, 7 and g.

The other picture will be ’~ill-
ners In the Sun"--a swift, spco-
tacuisr story of the probl&al~,
longings and temptations of an a~-

I tractive working girl--a girl whb
!thought she could follow the "dido
tates of her mind, ]n.~tead of he~"
heart.

Loew’s Seventh
")

Loretta Young arat Norma~
Foster, the "sweetheart team" 6f
"Play Girl," will be seen together
again in "Week-End Marriage,6.
the feature picture for Sumlay and
Monday, July 3 and 4.

"Week-End Marriage" brings &
blend of drama and comedy te~’*
ing a story of a young married
couple who find themselves at od~
because the husband earns le~
than his wife.

The melody of gaiety of old Vl£
enna--the old Vienna of the days
when kings, ’emperors and other
potentates of Europe assembled to

I decide the. fate of that bad boy
:of Corsica, Napoleon, provide~ tb6
background of "Congress Danees,"-
whioh will be shown ms one of t~o
big fcatures on the double feature
program for-Tuesday aml XVedneso
day, July 5 and 6.

"So Big," the other feature piC-
ture, starring Barbara Stanwyck,
h~2 been adapted from the PULI~z-
~r Prize novel by F~bm Ferber
which was one of the best-seller~.

P
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~lulm, Please Note: All activi-
ties ~t took plate Friday and
~tm~lay of last week will be
f, esn In our forthcoming, issue as
we went to press earlier due to
the holiday. So If yon don’t see
your dub notes they will appear
tn the next Issue. Thanks.

This is the good old summer
time, and boy, what it is bringing
for pleasure. Mildly speaking, mind
you, it is certainly a wow. Just
imagine love-birds, taking in these
sails, holding hands and gazing at
each other fondly. While others are
not so mushy, will be dancing to
melodious strains. If the clubs
keep producing such unique things.
I’m afraid they will run out of
Ideas soon. Then again, there will
be nothing new left to do. Oh well
we will just start all over again.
Let’s start our rounds of pleasure
with some noise.

.Will those folks that call these!
important meetings ever get start-
ed? I have my doubts.

Well, all seemed pretty quiet on
the pleasure front until Thursday.

-and my wold, were three affairs.
I’m telling you.

The Soubrette Girls held their
~egular meeting on Thursday eve-
ning at the home of Miss Margaret
Jones. The club is now making
preparations to present something
new in the fall in the way~ of a
"drama." Send all communications
to the president, Miss Rosanna
Robinson, 124 West ll5th street.
New York City.

What is this racket that all the
club folk are "vocalizing their
chords?" The newest addition to
the songsters is Mr. Norford of
the Royal Buddies. Methinks he is
the one that sold the idea to some.

Health Hints foi, Amateur Athletes

Former Heavyweight Champion of the World
These articles have been prepared by Mr. Corbett in
cooperation ~dth the staff of the Department of
Health ot the City of New York mud are being re-
leased for free use of newspapers throughout the
cmmtry In the in,forest of the health of boys and girls.

1. Laying the Foundation
Unless you are in good health you cannot enjoy outdo<, games.

If yon are below normal you can get back to health.
First of all yon should go to your doctor and have a iom-

plete physical examination. The doctor will tell you what to do.
Follow his advice.

He probably will advise you to corr~ot somc. habit; in eat
more of some food or foods that are good for you; will tell you
to keep out in the air and sunshine as much as possible; to gel: at
least eight hours sleep every night in a well ventilated reran. He
will advise some light exercise and timeu recreation.

See your doctor today and prepare to improve your health so
that you can take part more actively in outdOOr games.

this money was paid, it would put
more into circulation. The nega-
tire’s outstanding point was the
condition of the national treasury
made it impessibio to pay out
large sums of money to one par-
ticular grOup wt)en the cuaulry at
large was suffering under the same
economic depression. The teams
were composed of Rose Robinson
and William Mardenboro for the
affirmative; Lavinia Terry and
Douglas Carmichael upheld the
negative. After a lengthy delibera-
tion on the part of the judges,
they brought tn a decision in favor
of the negative. Quite a number
of visitors were present to witness
this hard fought battle.

Those Vagabond Ramblers have
hit first base again. They have
completed new plans for their
beautiful banner, and the plan in
the rough, looks mighty good to
mc.

one else that lives m" hiS’ house. .~1t ~orry that this tssue can’t take
----- ¯ l in E~npire Exclusive Club’s instal-

Has the slogan sunk in It pays
¯ . ¯ _ [latlon. But watch ci~refully next

to advertise ~ Say *t mormng noon¯
’ . ’ [week. Likewise the Nautilus "too

and mght Fortt mso then trytt¯ ¯ , "]bad boat ride," Popularity Club’s
------ /breakfast dance and all those nice

The charming Miss Rhoda Ad- ’ ¯ ¯things, due to our going to press
ares, formerly of the Entre Noun early because of the holiday.
Social Club, dashed into town rer

We had contemplated on putting
Fleming on the spot. Subsequently
we had him trailed the past week
by the Shadow, that sees all. ’(Get
that dirty laugh, "Ha ha ha.") On
Sunday, keeping about two paces
behind our co-worker, wc noted
that he dropped into the Four Pals’
party at the Popularity Studio,

’and those boys and girls were get..
:ting away in a big way.

Those Amity Boys held a meet-
ing on Monday night in ~pite of
the downpour of rain. But there
was a reason, they were getting
money matters straight~oed out.

The Shadow saw Mr. Claxton
(Royal Buddy} l)ixon stepping
high and dry up the avenue with
a pretty Miss (High Ideal) Smith.
Shouldn’t keep the little lady out~
so late: don’t you know there ks]
a curfew law against that.

Then to our satisfaction, we
noted Fleming easying quietly i~to
the Adelphia closing meeting. We
only heard that this was purely a
girl’s affatr. Then wby was some-
one else there?

On Wednesday the Shadow fol-

a brief visit. She will be back
with club life in the fall¯

Well, we have ushered a new
month in, and have past the mkl-
year mark already. Time is fleet-
ing.

The Royal Buddies closed their
se,~sion with their last meeting on
Juno 27, but they are proud to an-
nounce that they have already
taken the first steps along the
lines of something big in the fall.

The Pan-American Club will
cease activities until early fall.
Their new presiden’t’Is Mr. Oscar
Guy, with Mr. King as the business
manager.

That charming little lady, Caro-
lyn Payne, that wins them all with
her lovely voice, called up to re-
port that the Vanessa Girls have
closed their activities ai’ter their
successful bus outing held on July
4 to Spring Valley, N. Y,

AS promised some weeks ago,:
there were fireworks when mem-
bers of Dumas Literary Club met
to debate the question "Resolved:
That the United States Should Pay
the Soldiers Bonus." The affirma- lowed Fleming up to the Lido pool,
five were of the opinion that if and noted he chatted with a cer-

tain Flapperette, who is in charge
of the bathing suit department,
He then rushed madly to the Ethio-
finn and La Belle Clubs and

learned that they were going to
meet mdy monthly.

Don’t forget it pay~ to adver-
tise.

Well, afteJ ~eeiag thi.~ ¢le~a re-
port, we finally deemed that he

Dance Orchestra

CLAYTON O. ATWELL

Pianist . Teacher - Accompanist
MUSIC FURNISHED

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
125 (JIIAUNCEY STREET

Brooklyn, N. ~.
Phone Haddingway 3-10343

couldn’t be put on the spot. He has
to do more than that to earn such
a distinction, so take in the ma-
chine g3ms.

You just must stop Is at the
Saratoga Club to witnv~s the Con-
sordid Cino’s matinee& They take
the "cup."

The Gauclm Club w, ill soon be
sailing up the beautiful H*ld.~on
River Ang. 6, to be exact. One pro-
tective measure they have ibat i~
admirable is that they will sell no
tickets at the boat.

Wish to correct, thai the secre-
tary’s name of the La Belle is
Blanche Schouten. Sorry.

Variety is the spice of life.
Change is’ so’ refreshing, so we
thought we would take something
In that would be a real blowout
in the middle of the week, and so
found ourselves at the home of the
president of the La Bonita Girls.
where she surprised them with n
closing party. It is uunecesea~y to
state that a lovely time was had
by all, and the folks went home
saying, when it comes to giving
parties, Sallie Lee is there.

Well, the True Pals, true to their
name, presented its second anlun’tl
complimentary d,’mce, at the Dim-
bar Palace on TImrsday evening.
This wss not just another one of
them things, but something dif-
ferent, aml everyone present was
going around ,slapping everyone
on the back saying, "My pally, old
pal, oht pal." Do(~s that denolc
anything but a happy and jolly
time ?

Mr. James Putman, president ef
the Ideal Travclcrs, can be sccn
strolling down Seventh avenue with
a triumphant smile---well, we can
tell you there is a reason--he is
proud of the fact that his club will
,stage something that is d.iffercr~t~
whcn the choo-cheo pulls oat for
Atlantic City July 10, for their
one-day outing.

At the True 1:’ala on Thurs-
day evening, we will have to wel-
come a lovely new group that was
introduced by Clarence Abbott. the
Urannia Girls. We will expect to
hear much from them in the fall.

Music Jerido~ charming officer
of the Semper Fide]is Girl.,-:, was
hostess to a group of girls, known
as the "Friendly Group," aml tbcy
are all the name implies too.
Bridge was thc main attraclion
after which we parlook of a love-
ly’ repast, Our only regret, was
we had to dasb away heforc wc
could 19~sk for a .second hclpil~g.

SO the Monte Carlo Boys can’I
take it. No wondcr---moncy gone
hopes gone. Well, remembe~ this,
you car,’t keep anything good
(tow*l, and every knock it: a boost,
so we "will be cxp¢c,ting ~u(h froln
yon in the iall.

Race Radio News
By BAXTER R. LEACii .

The Negro Forum Hour, a new
feature on station WEVD, is one
of the best on the air. Tune in
Friday evenings at 8 o’clock and
listen to the social, political and
economic problems of our group
discussed by race men and women.

"Red-Headed %Voman"
The Capitol Theatre’s ncw pr~.

gram picttwe brings Jean Harlo~
The Log Cabin Four, quartette, in another flaming role takes fro/n

broadcasting from station WMCA Katherine Brush’s bc~t seller Og
Tuesdays at 12:15 p. m. and WINS the same title.
Fridays at 5:45 p. m., offers for The story cohesions it.sell with
the coming week a special pro- girl who cashe~ in on her sex al0~
gram of popular songs. This quar- peal. In the beginning, as n ~4.ert-
tettc is rated one of the bext on ographer, she finally winds up
the air. with social pre~qtigc snd enoog~l

shekels to live up to it.
An lmlependencc Day program "/’he strong supporting east in-

will- bc broadcast from atatiorm chtdcs such tried and true i.~,’~
WINS oral WMCA Monday at 4 fornlcrs as Chester Morris, Lewis
p. m. aml 8:30 p. m. A nnmber of Stone, Lcila Hyan s and U~
race m’tists will palficipate. Morkci.

Buck and Bnbblcs, the gl(asm
"What Consumers’ Cooperation ehascrs, hold the spot. de the sia~g,~,

Can Do for the Negro" was ably ,’,llck Long, Jr,. the Ma~cl]o.~I ani~
discussed by George S. Schuyler the Chester Hah! Girls complete
Wednes&~y at 3:30 p. ro. over sta- nifty show.

tins WV:V D. - ...........
........ "Winner Tltke All"

Teddy Hill’s orchestra, a fea- Jan’ms Saguey breaks ihc S~rand
ture of WMCA Monday, Wedncs- 71~eatre records by rvntaining
day, Saturday and Sunday, is third week, to p]caae the custom-

rated one of the best on the air. ers, in a good aid-time stug-fsl~.

The station-~’cports that their fan Jim, a pug, takes a stab at ~-

mail is increaMng, and that they cicty by ditching hi~ trlw love for
are destined to rank first in tbc a grand dame. In the ring he leard~j
popular orchestra class, that the lady of reany d(,lislq~

....... mcrcly took him up as a lad. Jttn

Eva Taylor and C]arencc Wil- is sore--knocks lds m~.n eot~

liams, the country’s most popular makes a pass lot the monvy gill
-- goes for his real sweetheml, l~n~

entertainers, received unprecedent-.cverything is great.
ed applause at a charity benefit
in Harlem Tuesday night. These

If ym| spent vo~ r gl!ed dollar~

well known radio artists seem to
to scethc late tia.~t,o in I~mg I~-

be the idols of the people of the
land, peel off ;mother boeh, Sl’

country. The most commendable
part of it, ami go Io sos (~agnt~

thing about them is that they in some real leather pushing.

don’t "lose their head," and are
Clarence Masc. MarJoll Nixor~ ~(1

content tn givc the b~t at cvcry
Guy Kibbee assist a(troi~el~ly.

performance, whether on stag’c
before the "mike."

"Maho Mr" a Stair"
If, on passing thc Patatfl0nl~t

Tl~eatre, you hear so|ee txcalt.y
Wallalllak(~,r I0 g|lffawing, step righi ie and enjoy

thc talke vcrsiolt of "Melton of
,~. ! a g e !{ a 4"~ ~ the Mcvics" thsl onme from the

{]()It|posers Co||ctT| pen of Fhu’ry l,con Wi]~on.
.......... Slllftl’t E/’win ~s tbt ¯ boy ~)~’~

Ma.nllsclipls /lrc pouring ill f/ore ; WAn{S 10 ln~tke good ie a I)i~; wey,
all pa.tts of ti~e (ounlry to be and Jo,~n Elomlell as the girl Wh¢

tered into thc Ro/.]lnan WanamakerilcLl)S him wtH have you iangltiug

Cont(.st for Nc[,*’() Composers with a)| e(’c;L~ional hlrnll i/~ .your

whici~ ;:oon comes to a (’]C~.~ Joly throat.

15tb is the lasL dsy. This. contest l:)t))ing tile unro¢!)in~: Ila.~ht.s 

which is now hcing s.poD~s’olcd by seen ,’.~vzne 0f lh(: Lt’l{(:r l(l~o~rll
Captain John ~Varlalll,qker, Jr., s(’rees IHrniourivL~.

a memorial io his eminent sn(.I
Again Ill9 T~aF;ilU(!li[~l ."~t.I]~( > iS

inusic-10vin~, father, Rodman Wan-
gHced by a galaxy (,! siar:, lhat

anlakel’, has gaiecd l’enown for thc olfcr $tsoll]cl t’nl(’ila]l.)D’i~’ pro-

high quality of musical composi-
gronl to r(,llTl(t GIll DII onjoyal)le

tions it has eeco ,~gcd, aml the
cvcning.

generosity of tt~e liberal prizes it
offers, ]n Clas~ I, lo1 songs with
words." thcre is a ca.~b prize ¢,f
$250. In Class 11, for piano com-
position a prize of $250.

A,u in the last contcat, emincnt
composers, mUSiCS.1 director.% :~l}d
critics will serve as ju(]ges.

Conte.stauls are again rcTninded
that all compositions rnnst be
written in ink, on printed music
paper especially fol lhis contest.

Composers arc requc’stcd to mail
their manu.~c:ipts as soon .as they
are finishcd, to .the Robelt Curtis
Ogden A~.~ociation, John Wana-
maker Store io Philadelphia. Pa.

Tr.tv(;llers Quarte|
Fh)sl Io Mi]|s Bros.

The rl’ravcilets {,’2uartet, kllowc
t)y thch mghliy broa(Ica,%s over
S’tatiou VVMA(~, joierd with the
In:tung( na’/q f ol ti~C ~0n th ~.vay
I.[otci Tttcsday (%01)iF, l., IO thl0W 
lively midnight buff, q. ]nl*t.i~c¢~ll ill
hosornf lh(?~U’tN~.iy rt, nowscd Mill’
~l’xjth(?l’s, Wilt) Iirl.! !:’liCt’lU :1+
hotel dLIricl~’ I}tcir l)l.e.~’f,~
of Cng;’~g(.mC:::a ::,~ ’,;:
I(. ’i heht I, ;;.
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.... ilTo Bail Out Two Colored Delegate ITalk With SandinG

IlTje People~ JOm.L ill Sco.,boro YouthsSAWNN~Den°une----~Ga_M~ie Br°wnl OUwu-, Peace~ -~ond~.F°recastA
[I[ II The International Labor Defense liams, deposed colored Natlonsl[ ’VI~-UCIG.ML, PA, H _,L-¯-- .

.9 -,~. m.!..e9~. .’- m .~ gi~

.... TWO Million $ ttoa to ~ne Negro "~’~,ki heart’ is Inakhls ~ ~p=ci~1 deiaa.a~ for~.~dc" ~,’tt.qtatement’~ v todaY°f c’.e~rReturn.iS-IlAugtmtoPenee comerm~ce,saudino, l~ecweenthe Nlcaraguantleneeea.1u, ga,,’tor ....
The Ne re World’ [CamPCit.. Blue Ntle No. 7. of Jersey the release of two of the Scotts-o lug to her home here from Chicago i n~urgent..wh.o f oloX~r r t~veOeOeO~vh:a~.n12ne~

, g " i Y’ I~.SON bore boys on hail. These two R y
~., allow ute s ace in your MRS WILK , ’ where she failed of recognition as ~tates marmes y ,

 lese p l o ....... Wr,gbtandE.goneWilllams have amemberoftheNstlonalcommlt powe "l poh e ’
talon of going to Liberia. ] ~cr .... a.. . __

~he raising of $1000,000 is a[ ~ no legal conviction aganmt mere tee on the convention floor, she country has been

Very good idea, but the raisinge:f~ Dear Editor:
even in the Aiahama courts. Four- quoted pastma~ter General Brown .the very near future, it was att-

~,0OO,00t) ia I~y far a more "/ We, the members of the Pio~. teen-year-old Roy Wright has as saying in a private conference nounced.

eellent one. ] near DivLsion No. 284, Kansas, at. never been convicted, because of a before the convention that he did This startling development in

But suplmse ! should say that i forwarding a donation in aid of mistrial (j~ry disagreement) on Lot want colored leadership in Nicaraguan affairs came A,bout
instead of taxing every member the Negro World, and shall do so April 9, 1931, but he has ever since Georgia, Mississippi and South very quietly through General

~1 dollar per month there are

over 12,000,000 members and for
every member ~.t the rate of fifty
cents, at the expiration of eix

montl~ we will be able to accu-
mulate six million dollars and
tinct will enable us to better car-
ry out our plans in a more prnC-
tleat and independent manner.

One d~Jlinr is too remote, it is
~ot everyone that stands on a
ffJa~meial point today.

~1o then let’s drive at six mil-

ilolm.
W. A. CAMPB~L,L,

Central Lugareno,

Camaguey. C~ba,

"2 Mutch" God
~litor, The Negro World:

The nlost of the intelligent Ne-
@roes are stall sleeping on their

~bs. If the Negro knew nny-
thing about the Bible, I am ask-

lag you, ttow is the time to prove
Tell US what you are going

to do for the suffering people.
M~st of our leaders are still

In darkness. The man that goes

to school an4 develops hln~elf

to be a leader and never ~nakes
a succass is not able to see dan-
ger ahead or for his people. A

true leader is born and never
glens up his job. We have read
about Moses. Paul and the Great
Josiah and what they have done
in the past. You tell us about it

now, and now is the time to try
~or ourselves.

Let us protect our girls, boys

and wmnen. Let us not depend
on other races to dO for our girls
and boys. Remember that God

has done His Work and the rest
left for man to do¯ We depend
upon the powers of the Lord en-
tirely too much.

What has been will be again.

YUCAN STANFORD¯

Extracts From Letters
Dear Sir:

P]ncloscd ple’.~e find a donation
a~ aid to the Negro World.

Yours for racial uplift,
M. B. DAV~RA-L.

T.rujillo,

~panish Honduras, C. A,

Dear l~itor:
IT~*neluscd you will find a dons-

$$ 6cod LUCK $8
Mv~’rlC IIIG[’ILY

@
MAgNetIC AND
LIVE l~destone~.
The same carried
by occult Orien-
tal people as
POWERFUL
LUCKY CHARMS
to preve|tt b a d
|uek, e v i I and
nUs1~rtuncs a n d
to attract I o v e
~d ha ~laness. A
valuable and n-

tereaLlng treatise on the p o w e r of the
lodestone la ~llt wtth. each order. Get
the best at tbe loWeSt sriee. Tile set
0omen eomp ale In ¯ special ebamotg bus
with ~otd seal. GUARANTEED to please

FREE: a race Oriental coin will beyah.
seqlt to you without charge, order yours
TODAY. Send $189 -- coin, stomps or
mone~ order or h~Y IlDon delivery plus
~hlpplng eh.trges. PUSNCH HOV--Box lSl,
V~’iek Sin.. nept. N.W¯, New ]fork. N¯ Y¯

as long as we are able.
MRS. M. E. HOPKINS,

Secretary.

Dear Sir:

Plesse accept the enclosed do-

nation front the Volunteer Club
of Camden Division No. 400, hav-
ing ple4ged ourselves to do all
we can to keep alive our mouth-
uece.

MA~IE EVANS,
Secretary.

Dear SLr:

I am ~endiug in donations in
~id of the Negro World, contrib-
uted by persona nazned herein.

WILLIAm[ J E~TKIN~.
Honolulu, H. T¯

Dear FAiler:

We, the membe[~ of E~ St.

LouLS Division No. 385, are. proud
to forward again this donation to
aid the mouthpiece of the Hen.
Marcus Garvey.

Yours for success,
WILLIAM M. HARPER,

Secretary.

De~r F~iito r:
Enclosed you will find a dona-

tion to the Negro World from
members of St. LouL~ Division No.

125.
Yours for the cause Atria,

RICHARD HOLMES,
Secretary.

Dear Sir:
Enclosed you will find a dona-

tion to the Negro World, the great
official organ and mouthpiece of
the U¯ N. I. A., nnd I hope to
help keep it in cixeul&tion as long
~.~ conditions will allow me.

Yours ~q ever,

REV. R¯ ~tVING.

Charleston, Mo,

The Negro World.
Dear Sir: We are sending you

the small sum from Division No.
125, ~ donation to The Negro

World, which we hope will do
roUGh good.

Yours for tile Cause of Africa,
Richard Holmes, Secretary,

St. Louis, Me,

The Negro World¯
Dear Sir: Please find the en-

closed sum collected by Mrs. Hen-
rietta Cooper from n’tembers of
~’ew Orleans Division No. 320, on
account of contribution to The

Negro World,
Octavla P. Kelly, Secretary,

New Orleans, La,

Dear Co-Workers:
I have collected the enclosed

amount as donation to the Negro

World, with beat wishes for its
SUCC~-~.

George Mo~oe.

Canal Zone, Rap. Panama.

Dear Editor:
Enclosed please find Money Or-

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 15e
Take this coupon to any Drug Store and as a Special
Introdnctory Offer the Drnggist will give yon a 50e box

of VECO EGYPTIAN HAIR GROWER FOR :151.

NAME.¯,,. ,,.... ...... ,. ....... .*. .... ’..*’’’’’’’’’’’

..... 0,o,.,.,.~,..* .... o.,,,,****°~

"~ FFER DIRECT
nd we will send you 3 bozrs of thh

’~ROWER¯ D~ULT8 GUARKN-

COMPANY ’
",N.Y.

(a year and three months) been
Carolina.

confined in the county jail at Bir-

iningham, Ala. Siam Gets Constitution
Eugene Williat~, who was or-

iginally ssutenced to die, BANGKOK, Slam.--A Constitu-
shown in the hearings before tlle tion provlding for a limited men-

Alabama Suprelne Court to have archy, with a temporary dictator-
been only thirteen at the time of ship by the People’s Party, was
his arrest, and hL~ conviction, promulgated on Tuesday after it
therefore, was reversed on March bad been signed by King Prajad-

24, 1932. He is still, however, kept hipok.
in the death cell in Kilby prison, The document, the outgrowth of
Montgomery, the state capital a brief revolt last week that de-
city, as if he were to be killed. He the King of his absolute

has been in the death cell for provides that the dicta-

nearly three months, after torship shall be replaced by suf-

tence was reversed, frage when the people have been

educated in the responsibilities of

DeValera Demands sotf-gove~ment.
A Senate is to be formed soon,United Ireland half the members to be appointed

by the executive of the People’s
" -- .... Party and the other half to be
LONDON.--& Republic of Unit- looted.

ed Ireland, associated "in some It was reported that the Conati-
circumstances and far some rea- utica gave the voting privilege
sons" with the British Empire and to women. All bhe important
with the King as the head of the Princes arrested in the army and
a.~ociation, was the proposal navy coup last Friday were re-

Eamon de Valets su.bmitted to the leased, excepting Prince Puributra.

British Ministers in last week’s
couferenc~s.

This disclosure wa.~ made in the Windows Open in House
~ouse of commons hy J H Of Lords First in 8 Yrs.
Thomas, Secretary of State for

the Dominions, who explained that LONDON¯--There is a wild heat

.the plan was Mr. de Va~era’s "ul- in Great Britain--’it has

timate aim" for securing the last- hardly rained for a mnnth--and

ing peace and good-will of Ireland. the windows in the House of Lords

Union of the Free State ~nd Ulster opened for the first ¯ time

was the first part of the scheme, in eight years.

and when that had been accom-
plished, recognition of the Irish SLAIN; WHITES HELD

Republic by Great" Britain would GAFFNEY, S. C. -- Although
follow, he said. ~othing is expected to be done

about it, the authorities have at-

What to Read rested four white boys and are

........ holding them for investigation in

We will be glad to help you with a fatal beating ad-

solve your book problems, plan ministered to Richard Baker, 25
outlines for courses of study tn years old.

any desired subject ,or give com-
petent direction in the choice of L U C K 99 9
books. No Money. 7 Child African Spiritu-

ln~t~s~. FUU directions givett 7~h
Inquirie.q should be seat to Mi~ Child African Lodestone, High John Con-

Sonya Krntehkoff, Readers’ Ad- quoter, Fixed Lr~cby hog eh&rm, african
~d O0 Conso~llon and tVishing¯ ~¢nd

visor, 135th Street Library, 103 date. Astrology reading. This may
be your lucky or unlucky year. The above

We~t 1351h street, for e5 cents each or tall order for 99

Mi.’k~ H. S., of New York, is teals, C.O.D., Flus postage. Free Midget
alble: Good I~ek comes to owner of Mi~-

spending the summer in the coun- 7 Child African .llalr Grower ~ in !.
Free, Ink Tablets one In fountain pen

try and would like t0 learn to add water, make Ink¯ Write "~th CHILD.
identify birds, Apl. 2SN, 2~’~8 Eighth Ave., N¯ Y. City.

Mathews, F¯ S.

Field book of wild birds and their
tnLksic.

Popular and useful book for
identifying birds by their songs.

Ball, A. E.
Bird biographies.
A guide book for beginners, cov-
ering 150 well known land birds.

Well illustrated in color.
Chapman, F, M.

Bird-life,
Clear, non-techulcal descriptions,
intended for the amateur.

der for amount collected in our
Division as donation to the Negro

World.
Now Haven DLviston No. 239.

Ch&~. H. MiRa, Secy.

Dear Editor’:

A friend of the Negro World and
a member of Sunny Side Divisi~al
NO¯ 329 are sending in a small

donation to be credited to the
Continuation Fund of the Negro
World. The members of Sunny
Side Divislou No. 329 have pledged
ourselves to do our best to keep

the mouthpiece of the Hen. MAr-
cus Garvey alive,

Atmie Gertrude
Bmmrtor.

Know Thyself :
Read the Book

At Work"
Written by a Native Born African
This Book will give you the full
ittformaUon of Afrte~n Indus--
trle~ and how the Africans

ure adv’~ncing.

An#her

HON. TATA ANSA
Banker of Gold Coast

West Africa
Price including Postage, $1.10

addres~ Mall Orders to:
MB. ASADATA DAFOaA aORT.ON

(President)
aeadqttarters: NATIVE AFRICAN

UNION OP AM~10A, Inc.
S7 W~t i~h Street New york @lit

Manuel Balladares, a prominent
Sandinista, who recently talked
with United States officials from
Nicaragua after a conference with

General SandinG.

The conference will be held, It
was privately announced, at San
Lorenzo, a Honduran port. The

partieipant~ probably will be the
four Liberal candidates for the
Nicaraguan Presidency and Gen-

eral Horacio Portecarrero, Gen-
eral Sandlno’s candidate in the
coming election¯

The four candidates, besides
General Portocarrego, are,Dr. Ro-

dolfo Fapinoza, Dr. Juan Bautista
i Sacasa, Dr. Enoch Aguado, Vice-

President of Nicaragua, and Dr.
Rosendo Arguello.

Saztdin~ta sympathizers here be-

lieve that the insurgent leader
may be prevailed upon to accept . "
a compromise on the presence of ¢

Unitbd States marines, but there

is nn direct indication as yet jast
how he would react to this.

Try Lydio E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound ]

Bying kt0 a Temper
Touchy... irdtablc! Everything upu:ts
her. She needs Lydig E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound to soothe her nerves and
build up her health by its tonic action.

East India Hair Grower

Will Promote a Full Growth of Hair. win
Also Restore the Strength, Vitantr

and aeauiy of the Hair
IF ~0UR HAIR lS DU~ AND WlaY ~I~T

EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
If you are bothered with Failing Hair.

Dandruff~ Itching Scalp, or a n y a ¯ 1 r
Trouble, WO want YO’~ to try a Jar of
East India Hair Grower¯ The remedy con-
tains medical properties ~.hat So to the
roots of the hair, stimulates th0 s k I it.
helping natnre to do Its work. Leaves the
hair soft and silky. Perfumed with a balm
of a thousand flowers, The best k~own
remedy for Heavy and neatttifu] Black
Eyebrows, alto restores Gray iIalr to its
Natural olor, Can be used with Hot
Iron for straightening,
Price Sent br Mall ~0e Postage 10o

AGENT’S OUTFIT--1 aalr Grower. I
Temple Oil, 1 8hampooj ! Preasing Oil.
1 Face Cream nnd Oireotions lot ~eU-
lug, $~,00. ~Se ealra ior rostase.

g¯ D. LYONS
sis r4. CENTUAL aVE.

OKbAHO~& CITY, OKi~

Madam Rhoda’s Beauty Course
Hair Dressing, Waving, Manicuring, Ete.

$22.00------REGISTER TODAY
$5.00 Down -:- $I.50 Week

l~.ploma and One Dozen Preparations Free
AL~O BY OOB~T~S~ONDENOE

SPECIAL DATE TO i~DBEHS AND ilAIR DBESSEE8
MADAM DHODA DEAI~’V COLLEGE~

~$I~ Eighth Ave~ AI~k. ~I, (lhlh. of The Eye l~u/ne} New Yo~k CRy
¯O. lnan ~. Call~ St~lott

I

[!
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l~..l~,n.. 621A~.1~ Lsnceaesfu~y me meee we~o~ inl Cricket THINKING WITH ------"=- -=/J¢l//l/tK~9 t,.TILUt’:l~ IHarlem. . I Cia$$igied
I "Ultimately ~ think the Negro l ~ SCIENCE¯ ’ ’ . /Cnn~sued from l~ge Foot)1~-11".,.--1~ "~" ..... ]will establish and maintain Imsi- | . &dvttrltisetnme=d$1 . the ~aH captured 4 for 59 andll~l" q:~l][l l¥1~d[yqJr[aesses of In~ own like great de-|Cobh ....
|partment stores, for instance. | . By LOUIS AUSTIN

getson Meyem took 3 for 15 Year
|f*tttlnu*al.*t~nPt~Ow~ | "Meanwhfle~ if we bring thsse| ’ , - Before the Christian era science

World said that in his position of various organizations together to wood 3 for 3, Marget~o~ 2 tor 29 had been highly developed. I would LOST
Mayor he will organize the lead- net as one, we can create a con- and Wi]lmighby 1 for 17. not hesitate tora moment to hay LADIES WHITE GOLD WR.IST
era of the six F~lk lodgee here, dition wherein neither a white that in certain fiehls this develop- WATCH at 412nd St. and ~mi

Ave., N. Y. C.,’on June 3(~Lh. 11’
lodges which have a combined btminess or a Negro business ean i At Cofnniereial Field meat was equal to, if’not’, sur-

finder will return .,a~m,. t,, M~s.
strength of many thousands, remain in the community unless! Invading Brooklyn last Sunday, paSSed present clay developrfient. M. Den11~ 310 E. 44th Si. Phone

they fulfill the legitimate desires ! the powerful St. Vincent C. C. tin- ]t was a high knowledge of as- Mu. 4-4800, reward.105 Key Men of the people. And don’t forget, i dec the leadership of Capt. V. Oi-
trooomy, physics and rnathematies"Harlem is controlled by 105 that Negro business has a lot to livierre not only captured the day’s
which enabled the Egyptians to /l[~etIIf$ IAVdltt~edkey men," Said Mr. Steele. "They learn."

are the community leading No- honors but left the inhabitants of build their great aml renowned i W A N T E D
greet who actually run things. All About Steele that borough astounded by the capital, Memphis, to build the 400 Colored Men and Wolnon ~t~ A(3EN’IH
They include ministers, political Congratulating Mr. Steele upon manner in which it was done¯ pyramids and sphinxes, By their for Citinese P~[}dtlcts. Ntlmt ,r Ii,,!,,}.~¢
leaders, fraternal lights and bust- his election to the office of "May- Combinations of chubs and leaguee skill in chemistry they were able L rky Cb:,rm~, aing~. O ~. Per~,~,u.s. etc.aNYON~ CAN CELL ’I UE~.3E I’I¢ODI)¢’Tt~

Its lhey are ,ood :;eib:r~. W~n or Ct*H:nasa men, and those in the profes- or of Harlem," Attorney James have tried it and falle(i. Lead by to develop such industries as glass E. s. 1.EE. I~ Weal tilth sareei. Fko.e

sions; also"leaders in benevolent C, Thomas wrote: "When the peG. Mr. R. Alder the Brooklyn All- to a bigh degree. Medicine, MOnument ~-6211.
and aoclal service work. ple gave us Steele for "Mayor’ Stars had the me.st formillable ag- eurgery and sanitation were alsoi

"We plan to call a conference they gave ~s a product refined in gregatlon of crlcketel~ possible on well known and practiced by them. MEN
Work n’i/h Crew M&nager--~,l; .:,,~lngof these leaders early in Septem- the crucible of adversities, and the fiehl and our hats are off to Navigation had its fieginning with Ma,.mncs and Vaemtm Cleum ,~. ~al~ry

bet, and organize, moulded on the anvil of hard Capt, Ollivierre and bin men. Tbe the Egyptlans and its development ~d C.mmis~ion. C~an¢~ (.r ~d~..r..~ut0 Easl I:~ath Stree$.
"People Are Organl’~nP~ knocks, leaving one of the strong- final score wits Ahlers 139 aml St. with the Cartbagians. Many of the ........

"You may not realize it, but sst racial leaders in the world." Vincent :175. principles of mathematics, physics Pen sa1.~:
Sacrifice- Aimrmcnt ]IoH~;P $~i~, s o y.

our people of Harlem are organ- Mr. Steele was born in Utah, * * * and astronomy as put forwarll by l~ c SIreet near nl’c:tdw,t,,.

Ized better than anywhere in the Alabama, March 6, 1889. He at- On Saturday and Sunday, July the Egyptians are used today hi __APPLY S, C’t~;rtl)bt!U, 160 We~[ 118, C Strp~¢,...... i

world. BUT, they are in differ- tended the public Echools there 9 and 10, the final thai n’mtches their entirely.

eat organizations¯ Our plan is to and went to Birmingham when he will be staged at Deck nan Oval I The Greeks were well versed in LET IUS RENT ~’OUB
organize the organizations. When was 14 and attended Slater’s High It is unclerstood tAut’with but. fowl science, it is lrne; but long after ROO~i FOR ~k’OU
this is done, we will be in the po- School. Then he went to Palatka, minor changes these men will be the Egyptians. They gained most, TWO WEEKS FOR 50e
sit.ion to make demands for our Florida, and at the age of 21 he invited to play against the Aus- l if not all of their knowledge, from

rights, and get what we demand, married Annie Bell. She (lied 

tra]iana. The trials proved many lEgypt ’ Most of thc Greek scion-

Un./ftr#dshed ~pls. I¢1 ].el
"Our platform will be directed ~ears later, things, chief among them is the tists and philosophers were edu-

aL the elevation of the community At Gainesville, Fla., Steele ~’ent fact that by elope observation and cated either in Egvpt or in Ethic- REMODELED aPARTMI,~NT.q-.-:I I~(.om.%~ ~,alh st,~:ml, hot wat,.r. ~r,,e t:lvvlr~s.
regardless of race. Politically, nLo the business of ladles’ and actual count you ha;,c on!y 17 first pin. As a re.suit the greaLet part $’.’1 and $23. l’ll(,lle INgvr:~oll 2-7f.19.

our policy will be non-partisan, men’s furnishings. Returning to class cricketers in the city at pros- of the Greek accomplishment in
69 WEST ll5tk STi(EI/rand we will direct our efforts to- Palatka, he entered business again, ant. To offsel l|lis, though, we have science and philosophy was merely s~ p~ms. S(e~,m nell, u,t,, I.,.w ~,~

ward the advancement of corn- conducting a pool room and ice no limit of sccond cla.~ men all elaboration of the Egyptians’ Inqldre JanUor on I’n.mi~,,~

mtmity business and education, cream parlor, available af any time. Of this achievements. Nevertheless the 1491h s’r.--232 West. ~pl. 13. N,.:ttly ft}r.
iH~;hed recta. Re~peetl~l~l(, ,:tla,;l~. ~Jn~I0

In this we will seek and must Steele then came North, and of-
group there are about ten who Greeks arc lo be commended for $4. c:ouple$~.
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